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••Old Maids Convention." 

Hi M.I M'   OF   DAUGHTERS   OF  THE 

CONFEDERACY—DIRECTED BY 
Miss ANNA tk DUNKEI.. 

The Universal Society of United(') 

Old Maids' lias finally established 

an official chapter at Lexington. 

While delegates and officers of the 

General Society hud been in com- 

munication with the young ladies 

of this city for 38 summers, their 

efforts were not crowned with suc- 

cess until the year of grace 1901. 

It was fitting then that after this 

brief delay the Society should open 

under such auspicious circumstances 

nnd with an unusually large ouin- 

1MM- of initiates. 

The grand high motto of the Sis- 

terhood was an imperial ensign bear- 

ing the tulismanic inscription, 

"While there is life, there is hope." 

(This motto having the utmost sig- 

nificance showing the grim determi- 

nation of its members.) 

The Society came to order under 

the sub-title of "The Lover Club," 

with President Josephine JaneGroen 
in the chair. 

The roll was called by Secretary 

Kivoly Abigail Hobbs.euch member 

unswering by an appropriate say- 
ing, either illustrating the noble 

aims of the club founded on the 

much embracing principle of bring- 

ing the loveless girl to the girlies* 

lover, or else some aphoristic saying 

having man conspicuously suspend- 

ed in solution. 

There was not a single dissenting 

voice to the sentiment that "It is 

not good fur man to be alone." "My 

kingdom To•• a man" was not felici- 

tonp, although the voice in opposi- 

tion was quickly drowned out. "fo 

l>e married is solemn, but not to be 

married is solemner," caused a few 

tears to fall, which became audible 

sobs over the pathos expressed in 

thrice repeated query, "Why don't 

he men pro|iose ?" But at this 
uncture . Sister Schreppenheiser 

pointed to the Club's grand motto 

is above noted, whereupon all fears 

mil torebodiugs gave way to the 

wildest enthusiasm, and amid deaf- 

•ning   applause   Seoretary   Rovily 

Abigaily Hobbt, capped the climax 

by the proclamation that " Tig love, 

gweet love, that makes the world 

go round." 

Here the president rapped for 

order and the minutes of the last 

meeting were read and approved. 

The Watch and Wait committee re- 

ported a very discouraging outlook 

(or men aud proposals, but the gen- 

eral air of pervading gloom was 

dispelled by the announcement of 

Charity LongfiuK that she had but 

the evening liefore secured a victory 

of bliss in a promised kiss from Mr. 

John  Letcher. 

A point in the by-lawB which 

made it unconstitutional to require 

any member to give her age or even 

to mention such was unanimously 

ratified several times by all present. 

According Ui the constitution a 

list of the "unmarried men within 

a ten-mile radius" was then read 

initl disapproved, alter which the 

Sisterhisid joined in singing their 

soul-stirring battle hymn, the rally- 

ing cry being something about de- 

votion. 

A debate on dress reform threw 
new light on that nil important 

topic. Sister Portia Olivia Bennett 

eloquently championed the affirma- 

tive, showing by beautiful example 

how much grace and independents' 

it gave the wearer. There seemed 

to lie no place for the negative until 

Sister Pcnelo|>e Gertrude Doolittle 

toucliingly referred to man as the 

"sturdy oak" with woman as the 

"clinging ivy," the clingiiig idea 

calling forth prolonged applause, 

the judges deciding for the negative. 

V mouge appearing at this juncture, 

all the memliers roge in a body un- 

til the dangeroug rodent waa knock- 

ed insensible by the champion of 

dress reform. 

The number on the program of 
greatest interest to the convention 

was the coming of Prof. Makeover 

and his assistant, inventor of the 

famous rcmodoloscope which was 

guaranteed to transform any "lady 

of uncertain age" to a blushing lass 

of gweet gixtecn or to perform even 
greater wonders. 

Sister Mehitable Schreppenheiser 

in side curls, crinoline and ear 

trumpet, stepped in first, wishing 

herself young, lumutiful and a tal- 

ented reciter. Amid much crackling 

noise from the remodeloscope she 

came forth with her every wish ful- 

filled, reciting most felicitously a 

selection on the dangersof attentions 

without intentions, vulgarly known 

as flirtation. 

Sister Schrep|>euheiser'a guccesg- 

ful makeover hereupon decided Sis- 

ter Peachy Pinky White to try the 

machine. With vaulting ambition 

'so said an unkind member) she 

wished hcrgelfa lovely young bride. 

The machine rattled merrily as be- 

fore, and, to the surprige of all (so 

-aid an unkind sister), she forthwith 

up|>eured leaning on the ar"n of the 

professor as fair a bride as ever wore 

a veil. The effect on the. members 

was electrical and, after the forego- 

ing wonderful realization of wishes, 

why the next member should wish 

to be a man remains shrouded in 

mystery. She likewise had her 

longing fulfiled by the marvelous 

process. The sister next in order 

wishod to be "a little brunette" but 

was unfortunately overdone through 

the carelessness of the professor. 

However, all went merrily until 

the coming of Sister Cleopatra Belle 

Brown, who, admitted to the ma- 

chine with considerable misgiving, 

shattered Ixith the remodeloscope 

and the professor's reputation,where- 

upon the convention adjourned, sec- 

onded and thirded, sine die. 

After the convention adjourned, 

gnirrl'iil and beautiful poses by 

groii|ia were given by the young 

Indies of L'xington. This in itself 

waa worth I dozen subsequent 

"flunks," and the unfortunate 

"grinders" who migsed these last 

missed a very fountain of inspiration 

upon which to draw when their 

facts and data are altogether dry or 
absent. 

Not meaning anything derogatory 
to the convention (for they are hon- 
orable and mighty), the |Niees seem- 
ed to win the greater popular favor 
and the man who had geoured a seat 
in "haldheaded row" was deemed 
most fortunate. 

Those taking part in the  figurea 

were Misses Poague, Deaver.Tuok- 

er, Ulasgow, Smith, Moore, Dunlap, 

Kliodes, Houston, Pierson, Adair, 

Kidgely, Booker, Williams, Boogh- 

er, and, in the figure of "Our Flag" 

50 little girls. 

Qiaham-Lee Society. 

The society o|>eued last Saturday 

night with Vice-President Blain in 

the chair. After calling the roll aud 

reading the minutes of last meeting, 

upon turning to the head of election 

of members, five men were signed. 

The program for the evening was 

a most interesting,one, being billed 

for the most part with a variety of 

di Herein kinds i ('oratory. Mr.Pres- 

ton, tli» orator, delivered au address 

upon "The Effect ol Publio Opin- 

ion," which wag greatly relished. 

Mr. Warner wag the only one to 

respond to the call for declamationg, 

but his selection on the "Dutchman" 

wus so rare and well delivered that 

perhaps it sufficed. 

The question, Resolved, "That 

the author has more iufluence than 

the orator," was next taken up, and 

though the affirmative had but one 

champion, still it was victorious. 

The discussion was filled with spirit 

while occasional Hashes ,of wit would 

arise amid the broad and more dig- 

nified expressions uttered. 

Football   Games. 

Weduesday'a football games re- 

sulted as follows : 

Univ. of Va. 5, Pennsylvania 20. 

I'riucelon 23, Diokinson 0. 

Harvard 16, Wesloyan;!).<• 
Yale 45, Boudoin 0. 

Univ. ol North Carolina 39,  A. 

AM. 5. 

.cSwarthmore o,  Lehigh 6. 

. Lafayette 16, Manhattan College 

Notice. 

Students having "business' with 
a member of the faculty after 4 

o'clock in the evening can gee any 

of these gi nt Icemen on the go|f links i, 

l.elmid the hotel. , If thev appear to, 

have a bad score, it might he well, 

to postpone interview to another 

ilny. 

'    » 
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Considerable wire pulling could 

linve been noticed by un observer 

uliont ciillege during the past few 

days. The electric wires were be- 

ing reiniiveil from the iiniiii building 

ami placed on poles. Prof. Stev- 

ens' sanctum was also tclephoiiiatl- 

ly connected with the mechanic's 

office. 

\ irginia's game w.th Pennsylva- 

nia on Thursday showed that they 

are not so far behind, and the show- 

ing we made against them under 

the conditions was not so discredi- 

table. 

A few more evenings of football 

practice bite that seen yesterday mi 
the "Wilson Field" will give Wash- 

ington and Lee a team that will 

make the rooters' hearts glad. 

What'a the matter with candi- 

dates lor final ball president ? Its 

time for them to make their aspira- 

tions known t 

Entertainments. 

Some high class entertainments 

by the Southern Lyceum Company 

will lie given under the auspices of 

the Athletio Association during the 

season. These entertainments are 

the real thing and come most high- 

ly recommended. 

Iu patronizing them you will get 
the full worth of your money be- 
sides helping along a cause in which 
you should be interested and which 
demands your support. 

The first of the entertainments 
will be given early in November 
and probably two others will follow 
later in the season. 

Bradford Law Debate. 

The meeting was called to order 

by President Hurks mid after the 

usual routine business Messrs IA'III- 

11K111, Wilson, lircokenridgc, Alier- 

nathy and    Dillanl Were appointed 

judges. 
The   case under   discussion   wa< 

llioe vs. Butler, 100 N. Y., 578, 

affecting   Infant    contracts.     Mr. 

Mithoiiey, the first sjKiiker, made ;\ 
strong spi-cch |br the prosecution 

and incidentallv eulogized twn gen- 

tlemen who disagreed with him, 

Lnds Mansfield and Swearingen. 

Mr. Swearingen followed him for 

the defence, and while having an 

uphill cafes nuiilc a very fine argu- 

ment. Mr. Hays then sisike lor the 
prosecution, citing eases fnrn all 

over the world, and MM that even 

ihe Indians had followed his side of 

i In case, as well as I lie Fiji Island- 

ers. Mr. Moore made a goc.d s|iecch 

showing much thuiight and study. 

King, Tucker, .1. It., and ICeklcs 

made voluntary deludes. The opin- 

ion was then rendered. L'lumon, 

Dillanl and AlkTiiiilhy iecidetl iu 

favor of plainlifl, Wilson and Brick - 

cnridge in favor of delcnce. The 

chair rendered its decision concur- 

ring with decision in favor of the 

plaintiff. Mr. Swearingen was 

■warded the prize (or making the 

best'argument of the evening. 

Cap   and   Gowns   Adopted  by- 
Senior Classes. 

Messrs. (Jottrel & Leonard have 
had a representative hanging around 

college timing the |MISI week, who 

has persuaded the members of the 

senior classes of the University, or a 

majority of them, that caps and 

gowns arc necessary to aupiiort the 

dignity which belongs to them. 

The academic and law classes of 

'01 both had meetings and decided 

to adopt this dignified ornamenta- 

tion. There was, however,, some 

opposition to the movement. 

It is rumored that the faculty are 

also considering the adoption of 

gowns, and this will probably be 

made a permanent feature in the 

University. 

The senior classes st Tulane uni- 

versity have decided to adopt the 

historio cap and gown. This itlea 

seems to be gaining in fiivor, a good 

many colleges having adopted it 

during the past few years. 

The root of the whole matter is 
root. 

Lexington Matrimonial.Market 

Everything quiet today, but men 

move briskly ou the square. Several 

handsome strangers in the city, but 

all engaged to girls elsewhere. We 

give the following quotations : 

Mr. Andrews and Mr. Heath have 

been absorbed. 

Prof. C.L. Crow, married active 

as ever.' 

Prof. W. It. Vance is found to 

lie fluctuating. 

Mr. Sandy  Watldell, regular. 

Judge Leteher,   old   stock, but 
oltl speculators bidding. 

Mr. II. K. Vaughn, qutU'cd as 

good investment. 

Mr. David 10. Moore, quiet. 

Mr. Maitlin Hurks, unsettled. 

Mr. L.   W.   Smith, long ou   the 

market. 

Mr. Prank Moore, cornered. 

Mr. It. Preston, a g'M^I prize but 
prefers |MIIItiers to |tctticonts. 

Mr. Flap Pancake, shy of the 

market. 

dipt. Melton, tcii'leney in Huc- 

tunte, at present steady. 

Mr. It. Crawford, proS|Ht:ts good 

when stock  matures. 

Mr. SainClasgow is dealing heavi- 

ly iu futures, and is said to lie a 

plunger. 

Prof. W. It. Vance, many plans 

of consolidation have been talked 

of for this desirable security, but all 

bitls have l>een rejected. He is very 

fond of cash dividends and oltl 

maids. 

Mr, .1. It. Tucker, nothing doing 

—market being watched from 

abroad. 
Mr. Jim Davidson is devoting 

himself assiduously to widows and 

orphans—particularly witlows. 

Mr. Bridges is closing a htavy 

deal in Stuiinton. 

Mr. It. C. Owen is gilt edge— 

but hard to secure. 

Mr. Nelson Myers, gotsl bitls.but 

no stock oBeretl. 

Mr. John llrattiin and Mr. Hess 

Anderson are still ut the same old 

stand. 

Mr. Fred While—bitls are spirit- 

ed but he is only on the market fur 

spot cash. 

Major It. C. Marshall—it is re- 

ported that this desirable security is 

uo longer on the market. 

Mr. Osborne and Mr. Baruwell— 

There were no quotations, it being 

too early in the season. If not 

knocked in the head by the frost, 

they'll be beard from neit season. 

Mr. Davitl Barclay is a great fa- 

rorite and much sought after, but 

cannot leave his Ma. 

Mr. Kdgar Watldell—controlling 

interest heltl abroad. 

Mr. McNulty is an old favorite 

and will have a red letter day lie- 

lore long. 

Mr. McKlwce   is much   sought ■ 
after by spinsters and debutauts,but 

suems bent on single blessedness.' 

Washington   and Lee Man 
Honored. 

_____ • '     , ■.• I ■    • 

Hon. .1. H. Mi-Cleary, former at- I' 

torney-geiieral ol the state ol Texas 

and judge of the supreme ouurt.uf 

Montana under President Clcve-' 

land, has been ap|M»inted associate I 

ju-iicc of the supreme court ol Porto 
Itim by President Roosevelt. 

Judge McCleniy graduated Iroin 

Washington and l_ee in 1808 with 

the degree of Bachelor of Arts, and •'■ 
in the following year that of Bache- 

lor of Ltw. He has heltl numerous 

government positions, nmoiig them 

that nl alcalde of Santiago de Cuba 

for a few mouths, living the first anil :>. .' 

only American mayor of that city.    Il 

Hain|Klen-.Siiluey played the Vir- 

ginia M.litary Institute team today. 

This is the first game the V. M. I. 

has had this season, several leams 

having can telled engagements with 

them. They have an unusually 

strong   team. 

lot 

i     .' 

The chapter of the Phi Kapp Al- 
pha fraternity has been revived at 
the University. '   '• 

Everybody  conic 
Monday und root. 

to   the   game' 

Pay up   your   football   subsoriii- 
ioii iiml root for the   team. 

i 
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DROUHATINU    FOB   HALLa. 
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Personals. , 
i ^^^^ 

Dr. II. A.  While will   not   meet 
his olMM next week 1111 account of 
necessary absence from the Univer- 
sity. 

Dr. ('in ii. ti, the V. M. I. line 
coach, reacheil I.iviiwtnii this week 
unil will assist Mr. Wr, Walker in 
his work with the team. 

Miss Mary (Jampliell Moore and 
Miss JuMpht Allan have returai.il 
from a three weeks visit to Miss 
Klizalwtli Morelaml at McDonogh, 
Mil. 

Mr. Ik'iioist Shields having, com 
pletcj)' recovered from  his sickness, 
li-lt this week  tor   Natcher.,   Miss., 
where lie will go into Inismess.   We 
wish him success. 

It is i-r|lui-i.-'l that Mr. Bridges 
will entertain the Haiii|iden-Siiliiey 
team on Monday^ evening at the 
Ijexington. An intullilile sign of 
one's devotion to'his alma mater. 

Mr. W. '9*. LglNK, well known 
around udlege, is a candidate for 
the West Virginia legislature. He 
IIIIH a |Hisition at New Creek, W. Va., 
and received the ndmination of his 
puny in that district. His Chanel's 
liir election Heem hright.' ■ 

Athletic Association. 

The regular tall meeting of the 
Athletic as8ociatlnn,which M po«t- 
I•■ ITII-II I'r.iiu the first Friday in Octo- 
her, will lie held next Friday, Oct. 
25, at 4 p. in., in the Y. M. C A. 
mom. All students who have pur- 
chased season tickets or huve con- 
tributed the sum of $1 to athletics 
are considered memliers mid should 
attend I he meetings. 

Pay  Up. 

A good many who subscribed to 
the Coach fund have not paid up. 
All such are requested to do so at 
once as it is absolutely necessary for 
the management to have these 
I II in I-. They were counted on to de- 
fniv the expenses of the season mid 
should be paid promptly. 

Fortnightly Club. 

Dr. Hunter I'endleton entertain- 
ed the Fortnightly club last evening 
at his home on I^etcher avenue. 
Professor Humphreys read an   able 
paper on   ''Trusts  aa viewed   from 
the Miiiiil|iuiiil of the engineer." 

The law school has had two or 
three additional memliers during 
the week. 

Mr. and  Mrs. C. A.  Boat   Rsaob 
Fort Worth 

Furt Worth Register: Last Thuri 
day eteuiog a very pretty reception 
was tendered Mr. and Mrs. Clement 
A. Boas by the psrents of the for- 
mer, Mr. snd Mrs. W.J. Boss, st tbe 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Luther B. 
Oo n«r, on St. Louis avenue, About 
160 gups's were daintily served in 
the diningroora, which was beauti- 
fully decorated with red oarnstions 
snd amilax. Tbe reception hall and 
parlors were trimmed with LaKrance 
roses. A band of musicians render- 
ed sweet music throughout the even- 
ing, whicn added much to the gaity 
of conversation. There were many 
pretty cetumes, snd tbe affair was 
a very warm welcome to Mrs. Boas 
into Fort Worth society. 8he was 
formerly Miss Lucilla Booker of 
Lexington, Vs. 

Misses Nannie, Mary Preston snd 
MsrgsretGraham have gone to Balti- 
more to spend the winter. Mrl.John 
A. Orabam is visiting them. 

Lynwood R. Holmes, 0. B.l>of 
Washington and Lee, class of 1900, 
is r.ow with the Norfolk & Western 
road, locating new worn in McDow- 
ell county, W.  Va. 

Mrs. I Randolph Tucker and Mrs. 
John L. Logs i, who have been ab- 
sent from Lexington throughout 
tbe summer visiting in New York 
and elsewhere, have returned home. 

At Old Street church in Peters- 
burg Tuesday svening, Licentiate 
Harry W. Pratt was ordained by a 
cimmiaiinn of East Hanover Pres- 
bytery and installed as pastor of the 
churob. 
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8iilmeri|itioii at once. 

$1.50 per Year  in Advance. 
AililruisJ. UANDOLIMITlK'KKIt, BlwiotM Mauagar, 

Look Itox 28fl,    Isexingtnn, Va. 



Chapel. 

PROFESSOR   HOXIK'S   ADDREB8. 

Wednesday morniog'a cha|i«l ser- 

vice this week was probably more 

enjoyable tban mauy wlio were in 

atteadanoe bad expected. This wan 

caused by the excellent addreaa of 

Dr. Hoxie and' the' announcement 

by Dr. Denny that chapel service 

would occur but once a month here- 
after. 

Dr. Huxie spoke on expansion 

and mainly from, ail eoonoinio stand 
point. 

He opaped.hi* address by stating 

that it was his opinion that the 

most active promoters of the Span- 

inn war and afterward- the- expan- 

sion polioy were actuated not so 

much by patriotic motives as by 

greed for gain, although there were 

and are some, who are prompted l>y 

patriotism. 

Dr. Hoxie, after reviewing to a 

oetain extent our eX|>anaion policy, 

stated that,from even an economic 

standpoint it has. been a failurr. 

Nor does he think that it will ever 

prove successful if the expansion of 

other nations with I tropical |MMJS&<- 

sions may be taken as a criterion. 

While he dealt mostly with the 

economic phase of the question Dr. 

Hoxie also jioiuted out uther disad- 
vantages in this policy. 

The   Hampden-Sidney   Game 

From all. we can learn Hampden- 

Sidney has a team this year that, is 

not to be easily vanquished and we 

will have to work to give them 

what we should. We need more en 

thusiasm among our -rooters than 

usual. It is true that we haven't 

had much opportunity for rooting 

so far, but we should take advan- 

tage of the game Monday to see 

what we can do in this line. 

Notning will encourage the team 

more than i enthusiasm and loyal 
support among, the non-oomhatant 

studenta and this is what we need 

more of. Let every one get his vo- 

cal ohords in good order by Monday 

and prepareto'do all he can ito  en- 
courage the White and Mine. 

Our team is fast getting into 

shape under Coach Trenchard's 

training ant] bids fair to represent 

us on the gridiron lietter than for 

several years. The second team is 

doing good work in .giving the first 

team practice and it is probable that 

-inn,) changes will, ha made in the 
teams before the season is over. 

University Directory. 

General Athletic Automation:— 

President, L. Wi Smith; vice-presi- 

dent, J.W.Bagley ; secretary, Wm. 

Allan ; treasurer, Robt. L. Owen. 

Executive Committee :—l'rofessor 

D. C. Humphreys, l'rofessor H. D. 

Campbell, Messrs. L. W. Smith, 

liagley, Allan, Owen. 

Football Team .-^Manager, C. a 

McNulty ; captain, O.  K.  Swarti. 

BatebaU Team:—Manager,W. 8. 

Rol>ertson, Jr. ; captain, H. W. 

Crawford. 

Ootlilion  Club:  

president |  . , secre- 

tary and tiaasurer. 

Waihington Literary Society :— 

President, A. M. Hamilton ; secre- 

tary, A.iL. Jones. 

Oraliam-ljee Literary Society :— 

President, W. G. Rendition ; secre- 

tary, D. V. Gnthrie. 

Y.M.C. A.—President, C. 8. 

MoNolty ; secretary, It. T. Wallace. 

Fratetmitie*: Phi Kap|« Psi, Phi 

Gamma Delta, Sigma Alpha Epai- 

lon, Kappa Sigma, Sigma Chi, 

Phi Delta Theta, Kappa Alpha, 

Sigma Nu, Phi Kap|iu Sigma, Mu 

Pi Lambda, Delta Tail Delta, The- 

ta Nu Epsilon. 

Sluden> Publication!: The UlNG- 

TUH PHI, published weekly by the 

students ; J. K. Tucker, business 

manager ; B. D. Causey, editor-in- 

chief. 

Southern Collegian, published 

monthly by the students ; W, G. 

Pendleton, business manager ; E.D. 

Ott, editor-in-chief. 
The Calyx, Annual, published by 

the students. 

H. O. DOLD. 
THE    STUDENTS'     FRIEND, 

If here to iUy on* more  Tear, boye. 

L.OADHD Dr WITH Kl'NBNAI. PKOHOTIH8, 

UP ounvlnrBil by examln.DK lili .took. 

THI8 8PACBIt4 KBSIHVIO 

— FOB 1!NB— 

First National  Bank 
OF   LBXINQTON, 

wolcb lolhMC* YOU R uue'neae and auaran- 
teee eatlafactory eery ice. 

C. E. DEAVER 
WILL MEND  YOUR  SHOES. 

Patronize him, he patronises us. 

J. A. JACKSON, 

BOOT  AND   8HOE   MAKER. 
Repairing wail and neatly done. 
Court Home yard. 

HERBERT MILEY, 

Printer and rianufacturlnr Stationer. 

Oolleie I'rlntlna a Specialty. 

ffasfeion anil Lee 
UNIVERSITY. 

DEPARTMENTS : 

Academic, 

Engineering;, 

Law. 

OBOIIGB II. DENNY, 
Acting President. 

STUDENTS, 
WE WANT TO  WIN. 

We are heeded for tnu n«.*l at your epprov- 
■1. We'd like to have you uive ue a chance 
to win your patronaire. 

We have MM nuslnees en*! we keep mo»- 
)nM to tbo   Tront. 

' We'll win, of ooarae, wont you help ue f 
Ton are; Invited to call and examine our 

Fall and Winter Stock 
before you plaoe Tour order. 

J. LYONS, Artist Tailor, 
Ne'eon St..   Leilna-tnn. Va. 

OWEN HAROWARE CO. 
CAM.  ON  US   FOR 

CAMERAS   AND   SUPPLIES, 

Golf Goods, Tennis Balls, 

POCKIT   OOTLEKY.   HAZOBS.    BTHAPR 
ANDBHAVINQ BKUSHB9. SKATKS, 

and a general lineofSportiugGiHHls. 

$3+ Guns for Rent. 

OWEN HARDWARE CO. 

GRANGER'S 

Pool Room and Restaurant. 
Talilna the Q>ie*t. Korrlcethe uulckeet. 

HeituarantNEATBST and BIST. 

»'. K   OHANOaH. 
Proprietor. 

MY CUITIIKH AUK AT THE 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
Wbere roure ouarbt to be. 

Speolal ratea to Studenta. Let ua know and 
we will gladly oall for your work. 

W. B. IIBITON. 
Hello 10. Proprietor. 

pRUDENT PEOPLE 
*    PROVIDE  PROTECTION. 

INBUBK  WITH 

8AML.B. WALKER, Ja., 

General Ineuranoe Airent.     Lexington, v„. 

C. M. KOONES & BRO., 
MANUFACTURER    AND    DEALER   IN 

Furniture, Mattresses, etc. 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

The Lexington, 
Main Street, 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA. 

Sample ItiHim for Traveling men 
unil Free Bus to and  Irom   Station 

Rates $2,00 and $2.50 Per Daj.' 

K.  H.   BlIDCKENRRoUOH, 
Proprietor 

 1 1 
HE 

ROCKBRIDGB COUNTY NEWS, 
LKXIMITON, VA. 

Mutters ol inter.-*! IIIHIIII Letting,] 
ton Mini WasliileMltrll it l*e oure- 
fully npuriiil. 

SDBSf;HIP7I0H_JPBICE tIJI? 
JOB WORK 

DONE    WITH    NKATNKH8    AND   DIB-i 
PATCH. I 

IRVINE & STEVENS, 
Cloth.ers. 

Tailors and 

Men's Fur.iishers,- 
CHARLOTTE -VILLE.VA. 

STUDENTS' 
FAVORITES^- 

♦McCRUM'S* 
DENT I FOAM 

For perfect teeth and healthy 
guilts 

FLORAL LOTION 
For the Face and Handa. 

COCA-COLA 
For opening the eye* and clear- 
ing the brain. 

Ma* aat af> aft M. —. afj afcafca* £_ r_ ^.^. ^-fa-efcaU^a«ia«uli (4-T •eenMeweteeeeeeeeeei" 

. •' ■.. ."iL,   I960. 

l^ui<*e-a,ir to   .  n   I inn-,i 

Dr'ALBHHIN 

DIAMONDS,     WATCHES, 

CLOCKS AND 

JEWELKY. 

Re|uiiring   line wateluw u Kjieeially. 

W. C. STUART. 

UNIVERSITY TEXT  BOOKS, 

S -ATIONERY, 

And Supplies for Students. 


